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already in progress. The braiding macbines are peculiar in ' m"adow8, and ripening grain, confined to poets, painters, and 
appearance and operation. The principle upon which they novelists? What say you, country lads and lasses? 
opprate may be illustrated by the" ladies' chain" in a quad- Afttr food, clothing. Is there no room for play of fanr,y 
rille. A nu mber of bobbins are fixed ufJon a horizontal cir- here? From whence have originated the beautiful textures, 
cular platform. They are placed upon spindles, and by an the designs for jewelry, the general taste which pervades the 
ingenious mechanisOl are made to oaoce around each other civilized world for refinements of dress? 
and around tbe p latform, at the same time wbirling on But perhaps we shall find the field narrowed when we come 
their axe� like notbing tbat we can conceIVe of but the figure to dwellings? No. Architecture attained, long ago, the dig
in the quadrille alluded to. The threads are thus interwoven nityof a fine art. 
into beautiiul and intricate textures. How is it about those who make the machines, the imple-

In closing this article we wish to make some remarks upon ments by the use of wbich mankind are fed, and clothed,and 
what seem to us cames of.tailure in some attempts to manu- housed? Here we are on our own ground, and we know of 
facture �ilk in this country. We have alreldy mentioned the what we speak. First, the motors. A steam engine, or a 
difference in price of labor in Europe and America, and it turbine wheel. Did ever Rapbael paint, or Grecian SCUlptor 
will be seen tbat when labor is w orth in France only one carve a form of grf'ater beauty than a first class steam engine? 
fifth as much as in the United States, and in England only Talk of the poetry 01 motIOn. The motion of the stearn en
one fourth as mucb, that without protection tbe Americans gine. and its influence upon the progress of civilization, is a 
cQuld not comper,e with them. The present tariff on pure grander epic than ever yet was written. We grant you tbat 
manu'actured �ilks is sIxty per cent ad vaJ,(YI'em; on mixed a turbine wheel has more mathematics in its compact frame
silks fifty p"r cent; on organzine thirty-five per cent, and on work than artistic ta@l,e, y'et tven in this triumph of hydrau
raw silk notbing. The conclUSIOns from these 1acts are ob- lic science, we may find curves upon which the eye can pleas
vious; but tb.ere is another effect of protection that will not uravly linger. Pass frtJm the motors to the lathes, the planes, 
be so generally perceived. France and England manuf�cture the spinning jennies, the looms, the steam fire-engines; the 
for a foreign malkp.t; the United States manufacture for carriages, railway cars, steamboats, and all the other para
themselves. The French workman is for�ed to be content phernalia of civilized life, and tben say if you w ill that fancy 
with his blouse and wooden swots, the Englishman with his is excluded trom the mecbanic arts. Every artizan is insultpd 
corduroys. ThIS state of things is necessary that labor may by such a statement, and still further insulted by tbe state· 
be cbeap. The system abroad depresses labor, our system el· ment that his mind can digest only the ligb.t and trashy im 
evates it. Here the producers are consumers also, and enjoy aginative literature which forms tbe staple of the paper that 
in large mea8UIe th .. comforts of the more affiuent, including thus puffs its wares. 
ed uc'ttional facilities whicu render lhem al)le to prepare their We do not believe in the entire exclusion of all the lighter 
children for higher stations in life as such ooen to thpm. Thi. kinds of literature; but we denounce such willingness to 
is proved by the fact that in the cUy of New York at this pander to a depraved taste as is manifested in the qU')tation 
time large numbers of wealthy and prominent men are tbe we have cited. The silly love stories or the wonder-exciting 
sons of hard-working and industrious mechanics, who hav", tales of bloodshed, and crime, and narrow escape, with a 
by virtue of thdr talents and business energy, lisen from the spice of ghost stories thrown in for a relish, which abounds 
ranks, to honor ana preferment. in many publications,-the most vapid, most diluted broth of 

A fruitful cause of failure has been in injudicious location. literature is something we protest against as mental pabulum 
No one who has examin�d the subjeGt can have failed to per- for any class of people wbatever, especially for those young 
ceive that peculiar manufactures tend to centralization, and and intelligent mechanics and apprentices who weekly read 
in all industries requiring such intelligence as is necessary to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
conduct tbe manufacture of silk, tbis is the natural law. -----........ --... '!". -----

Those who ignore it must ev.ntually suffer from its violation. WEATHER P.&O.l.'HESYING. 
We might anduce instance upon imlance to illustrate tbis 
point but it will not be necessary. The names of Lyons in 
France, Birmingham and Shpffield in England. will suggest 
many others to the minds of our readers. Thtl attempt to 
distribute tbis growing branch of industry rather .than to 
concentrate it around the nuclei already est'lblished, must in 
our opinion prOVe di�a8trous. Add to the protection offered 
by tbe Government, the mecbanical genius of the American 
mind, and a rflcognition of tne laws of industry, and the per· 
manent establishment of the silk manufacture in this country 
will be placed beyond question. 

._ .. 

LITERATURE FOB WORKINGMEN. 

A Baltimnre journal, devoted largely to a very light 8pecie� 
of literature, puts forth a plt'a for the more extemive circula
tion of t.hat class of reading among the working classes 
This is quite natural. Interest is too often an 01 stacIe to 
correct opinion. We were not, however, prepared to see such 
literature put at the head of all others, as being tbe precise 
thing tbat the masses need to supply tbplr mental and moral 
nece>sities, as is tlone in the following quotation: 

"Tbe putting into the hands of the w,)rkingman imagina
tive literature is even a more im pnrtant ad vantage tban the 
cheapening of scientific books. Tbe tendency of mechaniclLl 
employments is to exercise the understanding alone; they 

afford no diet for the tancy or the feelings. Thq leave unfed 
no small portion of the intellect. They do not enlarge th� 
world of observaTion or experience. They do not open an) 
of the doors Of history or biography. The artisan, like th., 
student, requires tbe hours ofleisure to stand in contrast witb 
his daily em[Jloy'nEmt. A few wtll find recreation even iI 
severer stu lies, and will resort to it by a natural instinct; 
but we speak of tbe many who are use j to be led rather tban 
the few who can guide themselves. And, for the many, nar 
l'a ti ve, sometimes historical, but more f Ieq u"ntly imaglllati.- e, 
holds out greater attractions than all the pUblications of tht 
Useful Knowltdge Society, or than all the excellent manuals 
of more recent date of mathematics, chemistry, or natural 
history." 

The paper from which this is taken is a large and popular 
j ournal, and it is doing a great injury to the public by suel, 
false instruction. 

It is a tissue of unfounded, and as such, uncalled for asser· 
tiol1 trom beginning to end. The tenrlency of mpchanica I 
e,mpmym,ents is not alone to tbe exercise of t be understanding . 
·Granted that there ape many occupations that require little 01 
understanding or fancy, or anything else but elbow-grease 
(eaw.ing wood for instance, which js a mechanical employ. 
:ment), we .assert th!!t there lU'e no employplents except thf 
fine arts and autborsbip in which fancy h�s greater scope,; 
and none whatever .that call into lllwe active pllJ,y all th, 
mental faculties than mecbamcal occl,lpations. They do nOl : 
leave the intellect unfed any more than other work, and il 
tbey did, we fail t o  Bee wby imaginative literature is the. 
proper food for famished minds. 

Let us go down to tne very root of this matter. All the 
useful arts are d.eNo:t;t,d to the supply ot the wants of IlJau 
The first of tbese is air; that nature supplies. Tbe second 
is food. Agriculture is then the fhst and most essenti!!l of; 
all occupations, and as such it employs the largest numver of 
individ uals. Is there no scope tor f ancy and feelmg here? Is all 
appreciation of the beauty of fruits and flowers, and billowy 

Tbat sciencp will yet ascertain a way of foretelling storms. 
we firmly believe. Indeed, the telegraph is even now useful 
ly employed tor this purpose, and its agency, we hope, will a1 
some not distant date serve to warn our coast dwellers and 
coastwise crafts of an approacbing storm in time to enabl" 
tbe one to pre are to a.sist the other. Since the publication 
of Prof. Espy's Theory of Storms, much atten'ion Las been 
devoted to this subject, and although a system which is en
tirely r eliable and generally applicaule, has not yet been per
fected. it is to be hoped �hat tbe progress of scientific investi

. gation will yet evolve such a system. 
The weather prophe�ying, however, of experts. who calcu

late by tbe phases of the moon, by the comparison of one 
season with another, by cycles of storms, by the variat,ons of 
the barometer, and the fluctuations 01 the th�rmometer, we 
depm of no value whatever Nothing has ever yet been ad
duced to prove that the moon has any apprpciable influence 
over the climate of this planet, or the temporary changes in 
(,he climate of localities The comparison or former yea!'" 
with the pre�ent afford no criterion. The changes on tbe 
�urface of tbe inhllbited earth, by the destrulltio'l of forests 
lind the multiolication of civilized habitations have much to 
do with alterations of climate. ThE: theories of storm cyc�e8 
ue yet in embryo. Sudden fluctuations from causes beyond 
our· know ledge are not taken into account by storm theorists; 
or if so, the"e tluct:lRtions up�et all tb�ir calculations, and 
.bey are left in the dark. The variatioDs, neither of th .. 
barometer or the thermometer, are to be confided in. They 
are unreliable. 

The astronomer, who from the top of his tower, Of 
'rom a mountain summit; or the sailor, who has a more ex
reneed field of vision, may,from the appearance of the clOUds 
and the cOl).ditior;J of the atmospbere, prognosticate the ad
vent of a storm and its direction. E/o, also.� he farmer and the 
tmnter, by lonll experience, necesslt!l.ted by tbeir pursuits, 
learn to read the heavens, or, rather, the atmosphere, to some 
lJenefit ; but when our weather prophets presume to foretell 
a dry summer,a lean haryest, a cold winter, from their yearl, 
observations, based only on observation, and not on a thorough 
knowledge ot natural laws, we choose to place but little reli
ance on their prognostications. 

._ .. 
Hardening Ihe lUuHlboard 01' Plows. 

A new method has been di.cuvered for the manufacture of 
,be moldboard of plows, which gives them all the hardness 
and t"mper of steel, in combination with the toughness 01 
iron. The moldboard (good iron) is heated and dipped into 
molten iron. It remains there ten seconds, when the two 
surfaces become heated to a white heat, while the center is 
HOt heated through. It is then immediately dipped into 
water; the surfaces come out harder than the highest tem
ppred steel, while the interior ,is still iron and retains all tbe 
toughness and strength of tbe iron. The advantages claimed' 
for this invention is t,l;tat tlfe plo:w.s made by this process will, 
lake the finest and hardrst polish, while they will be tougb' 
enough to endu�e any reasonable knockin� about in stony 
suils. 

We find the above in one of our exchanges. What is the 
new method? and where are such plows manufactured? We 
have had several inquiries about thi� matter. 

... " 
A MAN in England recently made fift"en miles in one hour 

on a velocipede. 
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g� �����1 i:Jorif;;I����:e�t���atent8::: ::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::: :::: :��g 
On applicatIon tor Hel�8ul' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ••..••.••. •..•.•••••••.•.•..•••.• , •.•. $30 

8� ���\�����!oJ�;���h��.�:::.�:�:�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::1�8 
On !illng a. Discla1me1" ... . ................... , . . . .. . ..•..•.......••....•••••..•. $10 On fillllJ! llppllcanon for Uesi?'D (tbrpe and a balf years). ..... , .............. $10 
On tiline applIcation for DesIg'll (seven ypars) .. ........................... , .$15 
on �l;ng 'lDDlica.tion for Oefll'(!"D (fourreen years). ..•. . .. , ......•••••........ $31 

In addItion to WhICh there are some small revenue·stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova SCOt1a pay $500 on application. 
ar Pamphletflcontatntng the Paten! LaW8 and fut! part.cular8 of the modS 

Of apply·ng for Letter8 Patent,8pecfY'ng 8'oe o f  model requ,red. and much 

other nf ormation usef'ld to Invemor8, may be had grati8 byaddres.,nll 
MUNN <h 00 .. Publ,8her8 of the Sc·entil!c Amer,can. New York. 

82 913.-EEL POT,-George D. Allen, New York city. 
alo��a:ii: :git��l pot funnel, or indll� ruboer, and perforated substantially as 

su����h��ih;f>��l��l�r�n:�t ��r��d of india rubber, with a contr>1cted mouth , 
also, tbe combiu't.tlOn of the eel pot funnel, with needles pointing toward its ne ck. SUnSI antlaHy as bC'fore set fortI!. Also, the eel poi. funnel, haVlfil! the twocharaeteristic8 of perforation and a contracted mouth substantially as before set forth. Also. tbe cornhination o( the horlv of the trJ.p with a funnf'l of indIa rub. ber. substantially as bpfore set forth. 

8 ,914. -ALKALI UAN.-Christian Barry, Philadelphia, Pa. 

8t!;t��\fv � ���a���e��:��Rj,�l�y IS used for prod1lcing tl tight jOint, sub-
82,915.-(]URN HUSKING PIN.-Elias Blair, Bucyrus, Ohio. 

J Claim an instrumentt?r bu�king corn, cout-tructed substantially in the mannt'r shown and descrltled. 
82 916.- 1 'EN RACK. -Charles J. Bouche , Louisville , Ky. 

l cl-im a pen T'lck, composed of the sides, ABe 0, CO f1nt-'c'f'd by binge join tB, as shown, the hlIlg�d roof, H 1, brace. �\ :ll1d racks, M. all cunstructed and arrang-ed "ubstautiulIY a� d��cribed. and provid3d W"ith. calendars, 0 P 
Q, and lIps. S, for the recf'ptioll ot carfjs, substan ia.l1.1 as set fQrtb. 
t525117.-Ul1NTERING SQUARE.-George W, Brooks, Clinton, 

Mass. 
I clalm, in combination with the square, t�e aajustable slolted bar, b,when constructed as and for th� purposJ !'Iubstantlallv as descr bed. 

82,918.-0oKN PLANTEIl.-John A. Burchard, Beloit, Wis. 
I claim, 1st, Broadly, tbp empl�yment of the dropping- d3vice, D,when constructed and arranged substantlally a'! herein described lln,1 se f.Jr h and u�e(J for the purposE' of enabl1Dg 1 ne operator to kllOW by ocular demonstra-

U2�.r���b�bl�ha;���l�i l�edd��rri��J�:h�eeprla;i�ir?:ritdisnt�p ���c:�����rid 
I, when used for the pUJPOSP berem s t forth. 
b;r�\�����w.���a�ig�lna�!gr;:rnrh�;�ip��;h:{icii{b.�l parts of tbe planter 
82 919.-lioLLOW WINDOW CHOSS BAR OF SHEET IRON.-T A. Cambensy, ChIcago, Ill. 

1 Claim, a� a pew artIcle of manufacture, tbe bollow sheet metal wintlow DarR, COI1St. ucted substantially as shown ana dc!Ocrlbed. 
82 920.-BLIND HINllE.-vharles H Ulark, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I Claim tormit.g the ('vhndrl('al Dintlt"', o,wlth the r'Jeprees d Slot. b. and tbe circlilar eye c, wttb outside CatCIl, d, the whOle com lined anrl arr!l.nged as tI�8crlhed, and ope, at1lJg in the manner anrl for the purpose specHied. 
82.921-METALLIC UOUNTE� BR"CE.-.John L. Uooper Pres-ton, Conn., 8s,ignor to bimself and JOStlU8 E. Fellows. ' 

I Cl1iIll the new artlcle ot ma ,ufa('tllre of a spur Rocket, in combination 
wlth � c"unler brace, When made and applied substantially as herein de .. 
8m�. . 
ti� tI;:l;3.-0X YOKE.-Wllliam Cooper. Paris. Me. 

1 claim the slldlng slotLedplate. a, beld by staples, b b', and adjusting nuts c c'. and Carrying tlle shaft rlDg, t, as and tor the purpose set torth, � 

8Z,Il23 -HAHRC)w. -Au"rew J, Oraig, Ashmore tltation. Ill. 
1 claim the b 'nt teeth, A A, pivot d togethl�r aR dt'scribeo,so as to form a 

hal'" w with fle::tlble sides. substantially as ana for the purposes here1n se$ fortb. 
i;;3,IJ24 - W ASHlNG MACHINl!l.-C. H. Cramer, Rutland, NY. 

I c1a1m the comblnatlOn 01 tbe a'qustable t rame, B. anl;l tbe tre$ldle I far 

rl��8��g' ���ri:I�:nd�gr tthee s;���sea�trr���!atlng Its pres&urel sUbstatltlally 
82,925. - HYDROCARBON BURNfi.R.-Sutton Edward Crow -;(ra1ford, England. P atented in England, June 14, 1867. ' 

I clalm tbe arrangIng tne appal atus in such maunel tua.t a jet or jets of steam, under preStmre, or, it may Oe ofaIrt issues Illt() the (urnace in 'i. djrection parallel. or llearly parallel, '0 a pipe or pa.ssag'f" by wbich combust101e hqui 1 is led int') the furnace, suc t jet be�n� immedIately in rear and below the moutb ot such pIpe or 1!l! sag-e, substantlally as descnb.::d. 
82,92) - Vlo\{'rISING lVlACHINE. - Franklm A. Deland, and Luke Phillips, Memphis, MICh. 

W t' CJl:Lhn, 1 t, The Com !Jmat:ion of tbe vertical guide, C', bed, Ct Alotted 
le���T�i ��gl��n�'n�u���t�:���� a::i�� fgra��� ��Igo���hb1��ft��\;i[�htbe 
��i!. :����a:t�a�r$ :se���alo� t�: If;u����e ��r;i���f1or�h�anged, ana operat-
82,927. - AT'fACHrNG ROSETTES 'fO HARNESS. - William L. Denio (assig-flor to blmself and lrwm Davi�), R lchf'&ter,N. Y. I claim the rosette. A, pl'ovided with tb�scrpw socket or nut, 0, in combination with the screw loop. B, and attachHH! straps. g h, the whole arranged as descrIbed, and operatmg lD thb 'Jner and for the purpose sP(�crlied. 
82,928 -PJANOFORTH: B ' IDGE.-Charles H. De Vine, Buffalo, 

N. Y., asslgnor to De Vh�t' Bro'beT8. 
iv IJ�ja�� et�ril��f::tt�� �f:��F��rn�g��� O!sV:�re"��'d��ib�d� b, haVlng the  
8;3,929. ApPAL�A'ru8 FOR SH 'rT ING AXLI<S T O  WAGONS.-David Ducharne, Mechan1csVIlle, N. Y. 

E'� ��a�tgn!�,��i�nb�?t� ��.�a;�fi�o�i�I�(;S�eb�l,r��ll�l���oo: �t��StI�c��a 
4' d operat1 d subst tnilany in the manner and for the pUrp08e13 ber�ln de�crlbed and set tortb. 2 J, "l.e triangular 3ha�et1 �uide, H, incl)mbination with tbe jack, B, Btudsf 
�e��l� FJ�s��fb��O:����'t d);�h�8taf1tial�Y 1n tbt! manner and for the purpOHe8 
82,9;;0. MOUNTING bPECTACLE AND EVE·GLASBES.-Charles 

N. Dunham, Philadelphla, Pa I Cttllm the glaS8f',S, A A, having the pieces, B B, D D, cemented to them. as a nt'w article of manufacture. ' 
82,931. -OOf<E BAR FOR CASTING PIPEs.-John Enright (as"lenor to h1m�eltt William Wall, and Thomas Enright). Louisville Ky. 

I �laim the collapsable metallic Core rod or cyllDUer. h,],vlug tour 10ngitudinalsegments. A, 80 corunru�fed alld arranged as to be operated independ'emly of each other, a� herein shown ami describt"'d. 
82,932.-0TUMP EX'fRACTvR -R B. ll'erris, Holland, Mich. We claim tbe combtnation'oftbe lever, H,sbeave,F,ch>t.iu, I, rope, J, sheave blvck:L 3 and 4. 8IUS, A, p, st, B. tIe oe tm�, U, ,..tlludar1s 0, pulley. E. and 
��I�rba:�a�o 'fg:�,�e

og����c:�ij:tr1,�)��.
d, and operating SUbstJ.IltI .l1y as t!e� 

82933.-ADJUSTABLE SQUAliE AND BEVEL.-E. B. Fostell and Jobn G, Witt, �Imira, N Y. ' , " , . , 
I claim tae ('o!11binatlo"l wlth a try or T-square, of the wingR, D D I and the screw, F. for aOJusLlllg tde ang-le of the same, substantially as described. ,.' 

82,1J34.-PLOW.-Andrew .J:i'nberg, Molme. lll. 
ttfe c�al�dfe�)f.lgl� �i�:�:������l��l� :���:g.n:i�een the landside, At �nd 
82,935.- HATCHI£T-AND-PAWL MECHANlsM.-Joel Garfield, 

Groton, Masil. 
I claim 1n combmation witb a ratcbet wheel and pawl arranged substan .. tially as shown and descritJed, the 10000e co11ar or disk, 11, baving an inclined slot, mto wbicb the p'lwl pin prujects, rotation of the pawl pllre in one directiou forCing the pa�l up mto engagement vrith tbe rar.Obet teeth, and its ro .. 

�����aJ�a trle �sPre�sf6�t%\rectlOn carrying 1t out of enga:;tement therewltb.'f 
Also, In combinatioll witb the ratchet wheel and pawl and the 100ia collar. tbe stud, ]. and adjustable screw or pin, n, operating substantially as shown and described. 

82,936,-STEAM ENGINE PISTON V ALVE.-Richard Gornan, Ba ltlmore, Md. I Claim, h;t, Tbe combination of the main valve, C. with the interior sliding valve, D, havlUg we fiac.l!es, e e, substantlally as and for the purposes specifled. 2d. [n combinatIon WIth the valve, C. and the l11tprior slldingvalve, D, the allXIllary steam ports, n n', Bub· t'llJtIalJy as and for (;t1e purpose specrftet'f. 
8;3'937.-1{AILWAY FROG.-Josiah Gray, Chicago, 111. 

l claim, 1st, The I"ldeld, H. COnSfl"UCLeu substantiallY as Qdscribed, in combhJi;l.lloJl With Tbe POInt, C, ana guarus barj • .Ht as <tnd for the purposes set furth.. 20 Tbe combination oftbe chans , E, bars, F, guard bars, B, sbieldt H, and 
rlolDt, tJ, aU operating substall,tIal1y as set l' OJ tll an I sh.o \\ n. 
82,938.-CrL'l'IVA'l'OR PLOw.-B. F. Guy and J. V. Guy, Ma

t'omb. Micb. W � claIm, 1st, In combination with plows tbus bung in a frame. tbe springbars una ct.nl ectin� cLmlllS or COlliE ,as ana ftr the purpose set forI h. 2d, In combination 'Witn the plows, theu hHurctltcd J'ods, and spring bars, the shoes, e e, substantially a8 and for the purpose set tortb. 
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